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WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 1881.WEEKLY MONITOR, New Advertis'-ments.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Mothers 1 (1
AM YOU di.t jrbed «t night and broken of | 

your rest by a sick child suffering aud orymg 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 
If so, go at once and get a bottle of M Its. 
WINSLOW 8 SOOTHING SYKUP. Ü will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately—
,le,,end upon it : there >• no mistake about I». 
There is not a mother on earth who has oyer 
used it who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the | 
mother, and relief and health to the child, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to 
use in all oases, and pleasant to the taste,and 
is the prescription wf one of the oldest and 
best female physicians and nurses in the 
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a 
bottle.

Mothers 11Mothers l■hares subscribed to the stock of the 
Aoadift S. S. Co. This only leaves 13 
shares to be taken up to make up the 
$50,000 required. As the balance of 
the stock may not be put on the mar- 
ket at present, 1 would advise nil 
intending to subscribe, to npply early, 
before the books are cloned.

TUOS. WlilTMA*,
Secty.,j>ro tern.

(SawspautUtttt.conformity with the Spring Goods arriving ; 
Prices very low ; 

Everything thriving
REAL ESTATE.purposes, in 

amended County Incorporation Act. 
Committee, Councillors Buckler, Parker 
and Ilealy. The following is the report 
of the committee :

(Brnmil ihiw. MIH HUE!We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of our correspondents. For Sale.(Concluded.)

COL STABHATT
said that Mr. Chasley New Premises !

18 ‘.KING ST., SOUTH SIDE,
St. John, N. B.
1881.

Spring & Summer.

* Ï Co’s.Acadia Steamship Co. la Wide Awake.Warden and Councillor» in Semi. 
Annual Meetinj convened,—

rjMIE subscriber offers for sale hisbeing called upon 
ha I anticipated him, and left him little to 

He dwelt upon the large gathering
representative meeting of 

practical men, the largest he had 
attended in this County, aud it afforded 
him much pleasure to say bo. 
differed from Mr. Longlcy in regard to 

cattle—said that thoroughbreds

To the
Seeing the growing export trade in 

apples, cattle, Ac., from the rich valley _dr;;."™ ! M-- b™ok :fax—for ocean shipments by indirect jn the Annapolis Journal of Saturday 
and transient steamers, at rates of Jagt (hcre appoared a communication 
freight 25 and 3Ü per ©eut. over tb‘o»o ’o to vom= from Boston, and sign-

projee'.ed ; .d « J. H. A., but from the wording oft SERVI CIS ON SUNDAY NEXT.
a line ot steamers to be run from An- the letter, I should judge thet the writer Episcopal Church........... ..................P- -
napolis direct to London-especially i wa, not in Boeton wbt)D he wrote it. Be Methodist j' .......... I i’ a m 7 P m
tilted for the carriage of apples, cattle, (hat m m however, the letter states Bap'1»1 „ ......... ’ ' noVrvice,
farm productions ^Jtedbg that ». enact grow Amber Sugar Cane I. Cath’llc Church. ...4 th Sunday of
7hc company, whose head office shall be this valley because the clim.te t. not | evurv month.
at Annapolis. The shippers by this line warm enough, lut that it can be produced ---------- —-------------
to be allowed to consign their goods to in Minnesota because the summer there is N©W Advertisements.
whom they please. Erecting a large « much more warmer” than in the Anna-' ----------------- -
commodious wharf polis valley. Now let me Inform J. H. A.

tc.Tuhl "be propel ^otye=t. that the said cane was grown here..,, 

ed and handled for prompt shipment, year by a number of our farmers, and gave 
The prospectus of the company was better results than the average crops of

issued—showing that apples can be M(nncsoto 0f last season. Mr. O. C.
carried from Annapolis to London at MiJ|or of mddleton la his communications

to the Monitor, has t.ld the simple truth 
in proportion-say 25 or 30 per cent, only, and without exaggeration, 

received from all sources. under the average freight on apple. This valley is quite suitable for the
Further Resolved that the Treasurer lay our shippers had paid the past d YB»r“ growth of the Amber Cane, and the ell- 

on the table a statement of delinquent from Halifax-to say not^“® ‘ . ; mate of Minnesota is not "much mote 
collectors, from the time be went into «J1™ ^“'“s"Galley of Annapolis to warmer" than the climate of this valley ; 
office, up to the present time; and also UalifttX. Then on apples alone, say Indeed it averages several degrees colder.

far he has carried out the ^(M) barrels, while the oompauy Mr Miller does not want our farmers to 
could make a good paying business „ raehly experiment.” He and a number 
carrying at 3s. per bbl. from Annapolis, othor8 aroull,i Middleton plttckily 
a saving of 40 or.50 cents per bbl., say 
$32,000 or $40,000 per annum would be 
secured by tbe producers on this article

The scheme was received with farm
ers in every part of our farming dis- 
trials, and subscriptions to the stock 
soon footed up 40 or 45 per cent, of 
the entire capital.

An act of incorporation 
from the Dominion Government. A 
petition signed by over 600 represon- 
tative men of the Western Counties, 
and endorsed by three representatives 
at Ottawa, asking for a grant or sub
sidy for the Acadia Steamship Com 
pany of $15,000 was presented to the 
Dominion Government just at tbe close 
of the session—which was promptly 
responded to, and a pledge given by 
the Senate that when our company
shall have been organized under the .................................... .......
act of incorporation and shall have at in the north. Melon, originated tit Per.» 
least one steamer on the line between and they were introduced into the Lotted 
Annapolis and a port in England, Par- State, a. far north a. Massachusetts and 
Annapoli 1 to grant the Maine before your correspondent J. H. A.

to grant WHB llorn_ and I „„„ld like to a.k him -, , ft . _ „
$lo,UUU. ... „„ how much they have degenerated. Now I \ tlZ DOT l# 0 I II t

Our projected line, it appears, made w|j| tc-ll liitu eomothing that perhaps he O VV V V l
quite a little stir m some quarters in (joeg not ^now ; and that is «hat h-
London, where our »ew and where he pretends to hail from,
promising fruit and cattle trade averages warmer than Minnesota, and the 
was attracting the attention of Annapolis valley in Nova Scotia 
dealers, some of whom had already warmvr than ^imsachusctU by G degrees, 
managed to secure a large share ol tbe Amber (Jane will prove a profitable crop 
consignments, while others were eager |,vre, even if raided for todder only, and if 
ly seeking to obtain them. One large Mr. Miller and a few others of our most 
company with this end in view, im* enterprising inhabitants get up
mediately sent a cable offeiing to pro- the purpose of manufacturing syrup and 
vide *50 000 of tbe capital of our com* sugar 1 otn the cane, depend upon it no 
uanv if *1 could assure bis friends the portion of tbe loss, if the v, nture should 
consignment business. This offer .cm de prove unsuccessful, will be borne by the 

/ aa „. tw#.rp determined to have i-orrrspondent of tbu Journal, J II. A.U,e shipper^ ^"urTneTee ,0 select 1, -ill* l'« M.-„nt Miller *<£--■ £«k . ! 

their own consignees awl keep jjVncr for he"‘i«“amply" able “to deim'd
trol of our steamer on lias “^«jf aud by a statement of fort,,
otter came from the ColdI Meat Market ^ <i|el c„ ttll croakers, i havs
Company, of Cannon Street Depot, doubt he will .Itend to J. H. A. L.
London, D. Tallerman, Agent, who 
have a capital of *100,000, and have | 
expended about $28,0.* on. their cold | 
blast refrigerator warehotl.es for the
protection and preservation of meat. In reading a post card, May -no, 
poultry, apples, &c. They were of aent b, Mr. F. H. Mitchell, to many or 
course seeking consignments. Others the shippers of fruit by the

Steamers.,way last fall, there were; 
and not content witli heart/ extra two thoughts oame into my mind ; first 
charges, &c., 5 per cent commission wou|j ,he shippers of fruit by the new 
and brokerage, went for a slice on the | ljne of Bteamer8 that is to be started in'ZX was' tbe^rivalryCarried in j October next, Messrs. Cbipm.n A Bros.,
Loudon (which accounts for the coiv <fc F. H. Mitchell, as agents,
duct of some of their small fry oit this ; required to consign part
side who want some looking after), ^ Mr. Cbipman's friends and the j 
that one of these consignees bad to be _ Mitchell's friend,
arrested in London for defamation of oiner l""1 . . ,
character. I quote from a letter on the other stde, as requtred hereto-
received from D. Tallerman, president fore by Mr.
of the meat markets, London, 21st wou)d tbe shippers be required to pay 
April, 1881, referring to th"lr “ “ for all ol the telegraphing that might 
bia^re^rtgerators for apples, &c, they ^ ^ ^ ^

friends on the other side, as the ship
pers in the Steamer 8" ..ray had to do

Dwelling Sense & Property,
situated near the bitumes» centre of the vil
lage of Bridgetown. Him of lot kCl foot deep, 
and 180 feet front. There are .oiublo out
buildings and all in rrst-class repair. House 
well Isolated. The G.rd.o i. favorah'y 
known a. one of the be.t In the 
town, i. thorouglilr drained, and last 
vear produced tea barrels of good apples, 
together with cherries, plum*, Pea” oml nil 
the small fruits in abundance. There is a 
never-failing well of water, littered through 
gravel and brick, with new pump. The 
property is too well known to need further 
description, and is in every way desirable tor 
iutentling purebaaer».

A new and first-olaM

We your Committee appointed to divide 
the County into dUtrictu, for the purpose 
of the distribution of the road and bridge 
service money, beg leave to report as 

He also follows : , ,
We have divided the County into four 

districts for the purpose of the act amend
ing the County Sec. Incorporation Act in 

the best, uud what we required. If refyrence to Supervisors of Highways, 
they did not possess meiit, why had our namely :

thousands of dollars in Diet. No. 1, to include wards 8, 9, 10,14.
i« 2, “ “ II, 12, 13,15.

“ 1,2,3.
'* 4,6,6,7.

We consider this as fair and equitable a 
division of the County as can be made for 
the purposes of the act.

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
Joseph Buckler 
B. H. Parker 
J. II. Hkalt

Ordered, That the Treasurer lay on the 
table at 2 o’clock p. m. on Thursday, the 
amount he has received for licenses, num
ber of licenses, and names » of persons 
obtaining the same

say. 
said it was a 2 TOiIS WHITE LEAD, best quality in

"'is 'barrels RAW AND BUII.F.D OIL. 

VARNISHES, DRYERS, BRUSHES, 
Ac., Ac.

aud■\T7E are now in receipt of our Spring and 
VV Summer stock of

<3 TrftnKor?»
Farmers,
is e-tiled to MO hut. TIMOTHY, 

lb». ltKl, CLOVER, io .took sod

To

Staple and Fancy DRY GC0DS! Attention 
and 50U
offered very low for CASH.

GARDEN and FIELD SEEDS in abnnd uoo 
1200 Rolls Room Paper at cost.
BOOTS. PHOF.P and RUBBER?, the cheap

est in the market.
Full stock of (irocerie* and Hardware.

Government spent 
bringing improved breeds into this conn- 

more for the
which has been carefully selected in the best 

'«ni Canadian markets,3, — I English, American
— and embraces the extent usually kept in r

I riBST-OLASS DBY GOODS H0ÜSF,
try ? Butchers will pay 
latter by nearly a third, than for tbe 

Said that Mr. Symes had told the 
meeting that from 2 to 2* lbs. per day was 

amouht of fat that

4,

former. and are prepared to offer special advantages to COTTAGE PIANOFORTE,Upper Wilmot ! Wholesale Buyers. fctr Notice is hereby given to all thn*e
TV un.,arm wa shall be constantly bv the celebrated artist (late) Albert e r jmjebted to „„ on „„te « r book account. that

.............kW" —™™30d‘”
Jp#- Socks and Homespuns taken in payment.

BEARD 4. VEMNINC. '
11 King St., South Side.

about the average 
farmer, io England expected cattle to take 
on. He had done better ; had made cattle 
gain from 3-to 3j 11». per day. Thorough
bred male, we must bare—more attention 
must be paid to feeding-cattle must be 
better boused. He thought we should 

attention than we do to other

1 Committee.

rpilE Subscriber offer, for sale hi. MURDOCH ACC.

INSURANCE ! Bridgetown, April 1st, 1881,

Iso amount of finvs specialty, and attended 
md loss of buildings are 

;icrty holders 
ey can sec-ire j 
Sfi.25 per an -1 r

in air its branches a
Fires a

pay more
branches of farming and Icbs to apple- IN MEA00WVALE. Annapoli» County, to promptly.

so frequent of late that proj 
(isolated) nhould insure when th'
*1000 for a small premium of $

in l.rst-olaas companies. Losses prompt-1

iLniiiuiUi
purchased the patent 

» County for the ina- 
XILEY CREAM-

Hatlieway Line.two and adesirably located about 
half miles from Wilmot Station, 
containing 350 acres of an excel- jjpWJjP 
lout quality of LAND, with inter- j 
vale, cutting 80 tons lluy besides “ . 
upland, good Pasture, Wood and Fenoing 
Water in abundance ; Buildings in good re
pair-House, three Bums and other outbuild- 
nirs. About 300 bearing Apjile Irees, 
average crop, 200 barrels, For further par
ticulars apply to

raising.
Mr. Delap arose

HE subscriber has 
><>!irto say that the Acadia 

211 right, that right for Annaj 
niifacttire and sale «
ERS. which have received the HIGHEST 
AWARDS for the best butter in the United 
States and elsewhere. The “ Cooley Syat 
gives sweet cream and inilk all seasons of the 
year; raises cream in 10 < r 12 hours ; keeps 
milk and cream free from flies and dirt of all 
kinds ; does not cost as much as roi«k pans; 
save» more than half the lab r, and makes 
butter all one uniform color.

Boston & Nova Scotia,
In Connection with the WINDSOR &- 

ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY.

ly settled. of the COSteamship Company 
wharves, warehouses, .etc., would be built 

Said be intended building 
a wood eu propeller of 1000 tone for the 
West Ittdia trade. He then called atten
tion again to the necessity of forming a
corresponding committee.

Mr Sixes again got up and told us that 
country's advantages must be adyertie- 

Wh,m English agents

ALBERT MORSE.
Barrister-at-Law.

Bridgetown, April 12th, ItiSl. :;'nstate bow 
resol utions passed in Council, May, 1880 

and January, 1881.

by next Juue.

CHEAP CAuH STORE
m., fur Digby and Annapolis N. S., and will 
return from Annapolis every MONDA 1, p. m., 
at 3.30 o’clock, via. Digby, making close con
nection with tbe trams of the W. & A. R. 
Railway for Halifax and intermediate stations.

experimented with the cane hist summer, 
and found to their satisfaction, that it van 
lie successfully produced here. Suppose 
we /hould have to obtain the seed from 
the South every year, what difference 
would it make ? If we can raise tbe cane, 
even if we had to send to Japan fur the 
seed, it would not deter our people from 
growing the crop 
letter of “J. H. A.” We know wo can 
succeed, and intend to go ahead. I have 
been in correspondence with parties in 
Minnesota on the subject, and am inform
ed that seed raised in Minnesota from 
southern seed is the best to plant the 
second year north. Your curtespoadeut 
«ays that tbe melon family, which is a 
native of a southern climate, degenerates

(To be concluded in our next.)
JACOB NEIL Y.

Sitll Middleton Corner.— Call at Bent and Kelly's new (or- 
niture ware rooms, and see those hand- 

chromos, and also their new style 
of slat chair, something very elegant 
and unique.

Wilmot, 3rd May, 1881. Testimonials,
Mr. Spixkkt—Dear tiir : I used the earn I 

got uf you last summer, to good ad van 
Have used some of them all winter, 
wife thinks that they arc a very 
venience. Any person having a g«-' 
of water near should not hesitate 
chase. Yours truly, JOHN STODDART. 

Dalhousie, March 11th.

dry goods,Salesmen Wanted !
rpo Begin work at 
_L 1881, for the

Fonthill Nurseries,
(THE LARGEST IN CANADA),

Norris, Stone L Wellington, Proprietors.
TORONTO.

We pay good salaries and give steady em- 
ent to successful men. Do not “**'• 

whole time t-

J. W. BEALL. Mauager,
1». 0 Box 1546. Montreal.

ed more, 
here,
faith in the country was 
did not supply him with the beef bo 
would lat it himself. Said we had iron 
industries that only needed to be develops 
ed to make them successful. Advised our 

get their money out of

pay* attention to them. Said bis 
such that if ws

1 First ola.« STOCK .ml well Mivrted.
CARPETS, JAPANESE MAT- 

MUSIJN CURTAIN'S from

I
MrThrough Freight Tariffs, HEMP

tings
60c. a Sett, LACE CURTAINS 

from $l 20 a Sett

Sales for fall great enn
ui >d supply

li. once on
was obtained Flour, Meal, 

Apples 
Potatoes.

General Mdte.
Rate per 100 tb. a„d

no more than will the— In regard to the steamship “Hunt 
ter,” of the Hathaway Line, between 

Annapolis, the Boston 
« Advertiser,” of the 4th inet., has the

BOSTON Ready Made Clothing,
Boots & Shoes

East
CLASH.

SpRiNOFiKi.n, March 15th, 1881. 
Mb Spinnkt—Sir: We have used your Co< ley 

ean and find it satisfactory. I consider it a 
good advantage in warm weather to farmers. 

Yours truly,

Boston and
-I-1st 2d 3d 14th 

cts. cts. cts. cts-
monied mvn to 
banks, where it was only drawing 3 per 

it in manufactories,
following : —

“It is authoritatively stated that an 
“ opposition boat will be placed upon 
u the route between Boston and Anna- 
,< polis, N. S. The proprietors are only 

awaiting the result of the present 
enterprise.”

apply Annapolis.......
Iluundhill .......
Bridgetown.. 
Paradise

(Indies’ and M« ns*)
n0^0PVERERTURN.P :,^™Y 

’ SEEDS.
With a well assorted Stock of

unless you can give your 
business. Address,

2616 2226 2232 CHAS. W. R00P.cent., and invest 
which would pay

2918 2430 2436Thethem better. Sprihopielo, March 18th. 1881.
We like

3118 2537 30 25
Annapolis Co. could, while 22 C. E. SpixxkY. Esq.—.Sir : 

your cream coolers very much. They prove 
better than you recommended them. In fact 
I think every farmer ought to have one.

SIDNEY SAUNDERS.

19 26people of
arrangements for » slaughtering e.Ubliah- 

beiug prospected dispose of 
Amherst, delivering the 
the rate of $8 per cwt. 

could be made with tbe

32 2039Lawrencetown
Middleton.......
Wilmot ...........
Kingston.........
Aylesford ..
Berwick......
Waterville

3434 27 20 27
34 27 ! 20 27
3* 27 1 20 27
36 29 22 29
37 31 | 22 30
37 31 I 22 30
37 31 , 22 30
37 31 22 30
37 31 ! 22 30

41
3442NOTICE.meut here was 

their cattle at 
meat there at

34 a-ROOEl ribs.42
37 Yours truly44 All of which we will sell.t the very lowest

prices for CA»SH. Nic'xcx. April 6th. 1881-
..leisure in shewing our wares, Mb. SpiskRT— Dear Sir : I am using the 

kP you to call and examine our Cooley Creamer, and am highly satisfied with 
yk-..^,i.«-here It. Water cool enough will raise every par. -chasingel.ewhere. | J ,6„ hK0„ri. It if certainly the

very best way of raising cream, especially in 
hut weather. Your, truiy^

XtCTAVX, April 6tb ,1881. 
Mr. Pptxxet—Dear Sir: The Cooley Cream

ers I purchased from you have given perfect 
satisfaction. We have used them the past 
winter, and they work equally as well in 
winter as summer. Would 
them for five times their value.

GUILFORD D. MORSE.

WiLUAUflTOx. #rril 1st, 1*31. 
Sir—I cannot too heartily recoin mend the 

Coo’ey Creamers to farmers. It gives every 
satisfaction, aud is just ”L VTHr6"

3845
— Sir William Young bae resigned 

his office as the Chief Justice of Nora 
Scotia, on account of illness, which 
though not serious, renders it impos
sible to attend to the duties required 
of his important position. Hon. J ames 
McDonald, Minister of Justice, has 
been named as the probable successor.

38—A SUPPLY OF— ■li
38Special terms 

Railroad Companies, pork and meat could 
be disposed of in the sant way.

Satrrr Srcsa, Esq , asked several parti- 
nent question, in regard to age of cattle 
desired, time given to fatting, etc., and 
Closed by saying he would supply 10 bead 

aud that he had a neighbor

45Cambridge......
Coldbrouk.......
Kentville.........

As we take 
we would as 
Stock before pur

mSS* Highest market prices paid 
Homespun Socks, Yarn. Eggs, Butter, 
Ac., Ac., in exchange for Goods. je&

S. L. FREEMAN & CO.

3845
3846

No freight received on day of sailing.
ClassU.catioo of Freight same us \\ A 

A. Ky. Tariff. , . , .
g,nails to be charged as one hundred pounds 

kihht CLASS, but no less charge than oO cents^ 
Invoices, with value and weight, must 

accompany all Through Freight.
A charge will be made for Customs Bonding

C1Fof further particulars apply to P. INNIB, 
ger, and the several Matiou 
W. AA Railway, and to

T. 8. WHITMAN, Agent.

--is now on hand at—
Messrs. Bunciman & Bandolph’s Store,

BRIDGETOWN,averages

Middleton, April 19th. 1881.ready for distribution to parties intending to 
raise it tbe present season, according to con-

E- Nutt?
Bridgetown, 8., May 4th, 1861.

by next April 
who would do likewise. Acaûia Steamship Co., Limited— Landry’s Musical Journal for May 

has been received from the publisher, 
N. B. It contains several

tract with F.resolution was thenThe following 
moved by L. Delap, E«q., and seconded by 
Khippy Spurr, E«q.

Resolved, That in view of the state meet, 
rowte at this meeting by Mr. Symes that 
he is prepared to pay eight cents per lb. 
fur the beet of 45U bead of cattle pe 
month, delivered at Annapolis, provided 
that he was assured that such quantity 18 
forthcoming ; therefore

Resolved, That a . ..
appointed to correspond with leading 
produ ns in the surrounding counties, to 
ascerwin statistical tacts iu relation to the 

be relied upon

nut be withouta mill for

Room Paper General Mana 
Agents uf the

A xx a roue Rotal, April 14th, 1881. 
mt-IE following Communic.tion ha. been 
1 received fr-.ro the Director, elected »t 
the general meeting held at the Court-House 
on the 6th inst.

St. John,
choice pieces of music, and a quantity 
musical item» of interest ; all for

SZEZEIDS,six cents.
“ April 11th, 1881.

.. T© the Provisional Directum of the AcadiaAdvertising: Cheats.
to wiite the Nictaux. March 25th, 1881. 

Mb. Sptxxfy — I am much pleased with t ie 
Cooler Creamers purchased from you, and 
consider it iddi,,«,o,ibl. fo the

It has become so common 
beginning of an elegant, interesting article 
and then run it into some advertisement 
that we avoid all such cheats and simply 
call attention to the merits of Hop Bitters 
in as plain honest terms as possible, to 

them one trial, as no

Steamship Co,—
Gentlemen—There has been some irregu

larity in the mode ot balloting for Director, 
at the meeting ot the 6th April, which was
unavoidably berried on account of the short
time for voting, nr limited by the Act of In
corporation. We have therefore decided bo 
renue-t yon to 0.1! « General Meeting of the 
Shareholder, in accordance with the strict 
letter of the Act. for the re-election of I er- 
inancnt Directors.

.. Believing that this course will meet the 
approval of the Share holders and thus reSHin 
that entire harmony in our proceedings which 
ha\e been so marked in the past.

Yours, etc., Signed.
Josfph Hall, 
Th«>s. Jonbb,
J. R. Hall,
J A. tixxcRorr,

AT CROSSKILL’S,
IN MIDDLETON.

committee of five be 
beef

Wilmot, May 9th, 1881.
Address all orders toFrom 6 cents and upwards per roll. 

Middleton, 29th April, 1881._______ C. E. SPINNEY.Mr Editor :—number of beeves that can
their respective diairicta, per month, 

the first of January next.
Induce people to give

who knows their value will over am now growing on my
commencing ou

131U3Nictaux, via Middleton.
LONDONanything else.

adopted unanimously, and 
Whitman, L. Delap, W. E. Rubber Bucket

PTJMPS
Farm,SeedThis was

Clark's Cattle Car. GOODS!A Messrs. T. S.
Starratt, T. W. Cbesley and Rev. W. M gince the firet specimen of Clark’s Cat- 
Godfrey were appointed a committee. ^ ^ar wae tirrued out of Harris ACo’s., 
The meeting adjourned after pasting votes workphop here last winter, the experiment 
of thanks to Mr. Symes, and Warden |lHe pr0ved to be a success beyond doubt.

The last number of the Chicago Journal of

S.,BERWICK. N. 
a Urge quantity of

VEGETABLE SEEDS HE subscribers wish to announce to the 
public that they haxe « rlcred * lar:e 

and are prepared to till orders with 
promptness.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Parties
nips otuiplete, or in p;.rts to .

L. Delap,
T. R Harris, 
J. V. Hoop.

T• Kennedy.

ANNAPOLIS, SS.,
In the Municipal Council-Semi-Annual 

Meeting—lfitil.

Planters would do well to give my seeds » 
trial a. I feel confident the results would be 
entirelv satisfactory. My Seed Farm is the 
best une in the Maritime Province.

My Seed Annual will be sent FKKE to a.l 
applicants.

Amos Brass,Commerce says :—
Thor S. Whitmax.

------  , supplied frith pur
The Provisional Directors eomplyingwith 6uit by ,vldressing 

the above request do hereby GIVE NOTH h j that there wili^be a GENERAL MEETING of| 
the Subscriber, to the Stock of the Aoadia 
Steamship Company, on

Laat week Messrs. Brewster A Phelps, 
Nos. 66 and 67 Honore Building,

in this city, exhibited at the Chicago A 
Rock Island Passenger Depot In this city 

of Clark’s Cattle Cars. This car
LAWRENCETOWN PUMP CO.Sthe Court House inCouncil met at

Bridgetown, on Tuesday, the 3rd day of one
May, A. D. 1881. ,eems to u. to be admirably contracted.

the Warden ; Councillors The cattle are watered and fed from the 
Spinney Leonard, Vidito, Young, inside ; each animal is divided by stout 
Hoop Miliner, Corhitt, Uesly, Bent, rope, from its neighbors; the food and 
Parker, Charlton, Ford and Buckler. water i. carried in the car, and are given 

Upon reading and considering the to the cattle in rack, and sine troughs in 
pelidon of AbnerBauchman, asking for a second and while the car l, in motion 
reduction of ins aase.sment, it wa. the attendant can reach .very animal at

removed at any stopping place. The car 
has been some time in use ; it is so built

m®"18’ .. „„d considering the « *° ^ impervious to frost, stiil it is not Tbi„ may be a warning to persons on
Upon reading much heavier than an ordinary freight car. tbfo side who have taken so much

petition of Messrs. Pi. k.es & Mills and roofofthe efficiency of this human- p„in. to cry down others in tbe trade,
upwards of twenty others, freeholders F commercially economi- and have used so many questionable

of the County, asking .or an extens.on add J. it is not “**”* a°f cl
of St. Anthony St. and the return o an ,xpcriment, and the claims made for i^ould just remind these gentlemen, SenalDle A ca .
said committee, and upon motion, it , iolit are not theoretical orimaginary. and 0De of them in particular, that Y°l"lrc ‘‘^^'c-'iw'a,, ly .uirDrug- MOUmiUg COOdS.
ordered Hint the report of eaid com- tha part of .hie winter, they h-e a strong^corporodion ro oeM % Xwide Black Crapes, Black

rnittee be adopted. when the thermometer ranged from ten to with on thi • Acadia a,ld Liver Complaint that you know Froncb Cashmeres, Black
Councillor Heaiy moved to rescind degress below zero, cars carried *"'J s^Tr c interferes with their nothing about you get discouraged spend- Frenoh Merinos, Henrietta

-aid mot,on, winch upon a rote being ^ from Chicago to Boston «».«■ ^ Oloth. O^ce Black Nor-

declared passed. At the via arand Trunk Railway in fire day., the loseo lhey must quietly retire and Ac°vaT5 Floweii will cure you of Dys- wlCI1 U P

-zszszszt"??! -rs? r: „»»»».«. ...
j.flilion on lL. wme .u' jMl- ... uo suO.ri.e from th. folJ. B, ...'"uri^d'anTifX' P Ch'"o.r,hol Li.l^'Vüùh. ''i—K .i'. l 'tll t:t' 'I'i'C- J;;11.',';1'-!'-''""'

Upon reading and considering the weight the shrinkage on the lot averaged accommodate shippers from these burn, W»ter-bnvdi, Fullneaa at the pit of! nnir I îaNTS ' ’
of P L Chesley and upwards less than eight pounds per head, whereas, p0rt8 at as low a freight, or with as the Stomach, Yellow Skin. Coated Tong»»*, •* v WHITE MARSEILLES,

others freeholders of the those shipped in the ordinary car .how a good steamers as others can they must | luaiKO,tion, swimming of the head, low ^ ^ BLEACHED AND BLEACHED 
’ shrinkage of from 75 to 125 pounds each, not and cannot stand in the way. It spirits, Ac., we ask you to t, y TABLE LINENS

shrinkage of from 75 to i/o p has been recommended by parties well Druggist and get a Sample Bo tile of TABLE LINLNo.
The superior condition of those m Clarke s n ,n tbe 8teamship business, that Gbssn'b August Flows, for 10 cent, and
Car forced from buyers 25 mark“t tile A. S. Co., should at the start char-1 try it, or a regular sise tor 75 cents. 1 wo
priesPOThe'.™aro facts. Another import, ter, instead of purchase steamers for dose, will relieve you. 
ant feature of this car is it can be changed their line, say charter with option of
in a few moments to a box car fit for purchase, and this course appears to be A cough. Cold or Sore Throat
geoeral merchandise or grain ; thus it can generally approved of hy ail share- -hould be J^P^bleTnng- Xeaw.
be utilized for height both ways. Tbe holders. In t iie case, $50,000 of sub ,<^“eaH t|nn brows # Bros-
ngents purpose to furnish care to shippers, scribed capital will be ample tor the troCHEN do not disorder the

nd a single car will be sent to any point company to commence business on, and atomwct, cough syrups and balsams, but
for a trial trip to the seaboard, without but 25 or 30 per cent of the capital aet directly on the Inflamed part»,
extra charge, as it is desired to bring the 8t0ck need be called in this season for allaying irritation, , ’
“ to the personal attention of shippers aiding of piers and warehouses Bronehttlis
for trial, that they may be full, sati.fied ^d putting^ line in working order J'-< ^'e~ ".uÿrot ”. X 

It is a common sense, every day, practical Tbe balance of the stock to be placed rob “™ BroWn,. Bronchial Troche, have 
business car, no parlour or sitting room or jn the hands of tbe permanent direct bee/reoommended by physicians, and al-
palace car, but one that will carry le or Qrg tQ be UBed jn tbe purchase of a t „ive perfect .atiafaotion. Having been 
the heuvieat cattle without shrinkage, gteamer wben it is desirable to do so. l6„ted by wide aad oonstaut use for nearly an 
suffering or even discomfort, and one that wb onoe our fine is fairly started entire generation, they have attained well- 
will be appreciated by every stock dealer, niers built and government grant merited rank among the few -tuple remedies
aleck shipper «stock raiser in the conn- the balance of the ofth.age. Sold al 25o. a box everywhere.

stock must command a premium.
A Baptist Minister's Experience. ^ ^iiTtoke8 place6 o^the lQ “In's 

I am a Baptist Minister and before I' bir'bhday, 24th May next, for the 
thought of being a clergyman I eleotion Df permanent directors, and 

graduated in medicine but left a lucrative . company will then commence work 
practice for my present profession 40 „„ their pier, at once, 
years ago, I was tor many yeara a sufferer pile dead meat trade will be a great

-efit

^TM»dC,r^'V^rW tings and refngeratoro for tbi. trode

2RST&? era s u
times out of ten, 1 am confident it is a of perishable food. ... b
cure for the moat obstinate Cold, or Cough Messrs. Addison and Symes will be 
and if any one will take a small teaspoon large shippers of dead meat^ by our 
and half fill it with the Oil and then place line, if they start a slaughter house
tbe end ol the spoon in one nostril and „t Annapolis, if not some other parlies w Canadian creek, Corn-
draw the Oil out of the spoon into the jB the trade will, as an inducement to wa)|i. Mr. Cliarles Wheetock, aged 90 
head by sniffing.as hard as they can until .tart these branches of business et yaari Wesleyan papers please copy.
tbe Oit falls over into the throat and Annapolis. __On Anril ]4th, at Upper
practice that twice a week, I don't care In addition to giving the Aoadta S. diarles F. C\, son of Charles
liow offensive their heed may be, it will ,q. Go., the right of way and water lots aod Katie E. Richardson, aged, six
clean it out snd cure tbair Catarrh. For fora branoh railroad and pier, on the «dl3d.y.,
deafness and Earache it hss dona wonders beat ,jte in the harbor, the proprietor. Rear* River on the 2nd -----------
to my certain knowledge. Jt is the only of Bay View have offered Addison <k ^Î'uriî Kl is» Jane widow of the late "T^'T7'-Xf,T'T Cif I ’ DV- 
medicine dubbed patent medicine that I y e6, lol for their slaughter bouse; ‘ 55 ye6r„. -LXtijJN ± J- O -L ±V X .
have ever felt like recommending and I f. wood material required to erect Blwerd Sheffner ag j ------
am very anxious to see it in every Place« | shell 60x150: and a ten year’s LsCat»—At Round Hill, ontthe 3^rd , n PrAft
for I t- ll you that I-would not be without ^ without any oonRuienHion money. of diphtheria, Hope Hitrd‘ PrilTirOSe BfOS 
it in my home for any considération, Jam Ja iano question but that the offer Andrew and Emma LeCain, agad DENTISTS,
now suffering with apain like Bheumalism There IS noque.t^ d^ (hMefiir year, aud Uin. months.
In my right limb and nothing relieves me gentlemen, if not it will very Cxhsbill.—At Pl.i advlphia, last week,
like Tbpnias Lglectnc Oil. he taken bv others in the trade. Carol.lie Jane, wife of Mr I . - .

yr- E F; CRCA^>, pa. ITotid natotbautie b^vp beeD 487, C^pbafl, aged 25 year .

Mitchell. Second,
LAWRENCETOWN, A. C,

Tuesday» 24th of May* next,
at ten o’clock in the morning,

„tH. VanBl.rcom's Hall, at the head of the

’"^riflffontmrrpTrticniariy requested.

It U expected a special train will be run 
from Kentville in the morning »[,the “'>' 
above named, arriving at Annapoli. at ten

a ; o'clock a. m. , _„
- i All partiel unable to attend the ireetin„ 

will please fill up and sign a proxy, (form of 
which will be forwarded in due tune), and 

~ ! hand it to some Shareholder, who will thus
i be entitled to vote for them. .
[ Bv order of the Provwu ntl Board ofDi-
1 I redira TUOS. S. WHITMAN,
B Secretary pro. tern.

Annapolis, April 16th, 1881.

Brown's Unique
DOMESTIC CHMR.

Present
Berwick, March 22nd. 1881.

“ All the trade and parties whose 
interest in should interfere wifn have 
used every possible means to injure 
us, so much so that 1 had to prosecute 
one of the parties you named and he 
pleaded guilty at Newgate, and, hav
ing publicly apologized, is under re 
cognizance to come up for judgement 
whenever called upon."

—have received Invoice, of—
FOR THE GOODlast fall, to the tune or three cents per p„j.|pr I QMnQN QQ0DS.

barrel, un 4,000 barrel, or more, ami tnUILL LUHUUI1

from what 1 hear the same thing is 
being done by the Steamer Neptuno.

Shipper.

which they offer at lowest prices. Patented April 7th, 1881.
Mechanic’s Lodge, Paradise, N. S.time the ordure of the animals is allmotion ordered that the same be 

the Committee on Assess-
Ladies’ Brown and Black 

Silk Umbrellas.
Ladies’ Zenilla do., at 38c.

Gents’ Alpacca and Ging
ham Umbrellas.

refused to Paradise, May 6th, 1881.

gaT Takc-it-Eany and Live-Long arc 
broilivrs, anti are related to Ayer’s Sa rsa» 
pari lia, which has lengthened many a life.

each.

ALMONT STALLION 1
4U5

GILBERT!”46

NOTICE!»
j VST received, a large quantity of Up HIS fine young horse will stand at the 

JL stable of the subscriber,

flip Pponle READY MADE CLOTHING!
tllv 1 VUI/1V. ofsueriorsty|0 and finish; also a large as- 

x sortaient of

—DURING THE—

Spring and Suer Montis !
—I WILL SELL—

Anything in my Line

Very Low Figures
FOB CASH!

At-Wilmot,Farmingt.n
taken, was —roa me—

SEASON OF 1881.ZDZRjIT ŒOOIDS,
of all kinds.

Boots, Shoes_and Rubbers

Limited to twenty g<>«*d Mares. Bred by 
Gen. W. S. Tilton, Togus. .M. E_., U. S. Dark, 
bay colt, foaled Apr.I lith, 1878. t

petition 
of twenty 
County, praying that an alteration be 
made in the road leading from the 

road westward to the Phinney

PEDIGREE.

SEEDS! Sired by “ Constellation,” first dam, “ Belle 
Boyd.” by “ Gen. Knox"; 2nd dam, * Lady 
Sanford," by «• Champion, Jr.’’; «• Constella
tion” by “ Almont” by “ Alexander s Abdal
lah” (sire of Goldsmith Maid) by •• Rvsdyk’a 
Hambletonian” ; first dam by son of “ Blood’s 
Black Hawk”; second dam, by “ Mambnuo 
Chief’. ” Gen. Knox,” by “ Vermoi t Hero,” 
by «« Sherman Bl ok Hawk”; darn by son of 
“ Harris’ Hambletonian." 2nd d. by “ Hams’ 
Hambletonian. “ Champion, Jr.,” by “ Chain- 

bird,’’ “ Champion," by 
“ Engineer.” by “ Imp. 

by “ Am Ec'ipse* ; 
son of “ Imp.

O AHjFBTSI 60 lius. TIMOTHY SEED ;
R» d and Alhike CLOVER SEEDS ; 
Mangola, Sugar Beet, Amber Cane, and

all kind* of GARDEN REEDS.
ALSO—The usual stock of GROCEl.I bh. 

All of which will be sold for the LOWEST 
LIVING PROFITS, for Cash or Country 
Produce.

WANTED— ESPECIALLY—A quantity

Chute
road j the petitioners at their request 

allowed to withdraw said petition 
not being in conformity with

prices.HEMP CARPETS, all 
4 4 Union and all Wool 

yard.
from 62 cents a

the same
the Statute in such case made and English Floor Oil Cloths.

Zjsuperior quality, «io., Ac.provided.
Upon reading and considering the^a 

petition of Harris Foster and twenty 
others, freeholders of the County pray 

road leading from the main

pion," dam, by " Redb 
“ Almack.” dam, by 
Messenger," 2nd 
•« Almack." by 
Messenger.’’

“Gilbert” is a splendid colt, with good .ac
tion, and ia fast developing into a magui cant 
horse, strongly marked with the characteris
tics of hie breeding, vie.: Size, stylo, sub
stance and speed, which he cannot tail to 
impress on his offspring. The unparalleled 
success of “ Almont” «nd his progeny, hot a 
in the stud and on the turf, cannot but c >m- 
mend “Gilbert" to intelligent breeders.

TERMS.—Single service, $10.00 ; season, 
$15.00; warrant, $20.00. Mares kept at 
reasonable rates. Accidents at risk of own
ers. Mares disposed cf before time o! fouling 
will be considered with foal unless proved 
otherwise.

For further particulars address

“ Mambriuo,I3ST STOCK.
Now is your chanee to get of

good woollen socks,
and from one to five ton», WOOL, for 

which the highest market price 
will be given.

( Ladies' HAND BAGS, in Straw and Morocco,

Valises, a11 Sizes. CHEAP JEWELRY, PLATED 
WARE, &C.

1. E. SANCTON.

ing for
road to the pier at Hampton, It is 
ordered that tbe prayer of said petition 
be granted, and that a committee be 
appointed to inquire into the propriety 
and necessity of said road as prayed 
for, and if necessary and proper to lay 
out the same in manner prescribed by 
law. Committee, Elias Brenton, Wm, 
Miller and Lloyd Brooks.

Upon reading aud considering tbe 
of Wallace F. Crouse, asking 

division in District No. 27, tile-

GENTLEMEN’S S LADIEL

Travelling Trunks A. D. CAMERON.!
Corner Court and Granville Streets, 

Bridgetown, N. 8.
Bridgetown, April 16th, 1881.try.

from 75o. to $6.50 each. ^Marristges- English, American, and 
Canadian BRADLEY’SWe offer 75 bbls. Corn Meal at $3.50 per bbl. 

Just imported from West Indies—10 pun
cheons Molasses—retail price 40 cents per 
Gallon.

Motlzt—WitLSTT.—At St. Luke, Cathe
dral, Portland, Maine, by Canon Sills, 
on the 20th of April, George H. Motley, 
E«q., of Oxford, Maine, to Emma A., 
eldest daughter ot George Willett, E.q, 
Gmnville, N. S.

even
BRADLEY'SWALL PAPERS UJpetition

for a
ments, It ie ordered that the prayer 
thereof be granted. Surveyor James II. 
Harris, the eastern portion of said dis
trict to be known aa District No. 47,

S A. R. Woodbury.
Wilmot, Annapolis Co. n49tf

*
A SPECIALITY! Direct from Manufacturers.

IN GILTS, SATINS, WHITE AND 
WN, FINEST PATTERNS 

* EVER SHEWN.
Gras», Field, Garden and Flower

Jackson—Brows.— At Bridgetown, on 
the 5th inst., by Rev. W. H. Wnrrun, 
Will inn H. Jack 
both of Inglewood.

One Bale MANCHESTER PRINTS.
We invite attention to our very large and 

varied Stock for Spring and Summer Trade
Good N3ws for tbe FA SERS.BUGand Alice Brown, uj

5 MEADOWVALEfR. R. & Co.
Bridgetown. N. F.. April, 26th. 1881.______

Clements.
Upon reading and considering the 

petition of R. B. Durling, in reference 
to over payment of taxes, It is ordered 
that thë same be referred to the com-

FLOUR & PL1STER MILL !SEEDS 3:Paa.-bla.a-
- £

1 lATillRASS-r’r 1!i l-T°AND^CAIIRLV!li ’ È 1 rpilE subscriber tvia. in «'Mitten to his Sour
I LOOK, TABLE A^y , „.t„rYr»V S* '**t*W",l**-1,1 * I „ m «ut in 01 oration all the i.cees aryOILCLOTHS, CHINA, GLASSWARE |____________________________ machinery fir ^rindin' gypsum. < r pi» stir <■(

AND EARTHENWARE, W |T XIS ALL OTHER! TRY IT paris, fv/fertilizing p'lrpoyes.aud invites p.ib-
Cheaper than evor. lio patronage. These mills are run by water,

-A complete stock of- • fMg Old Standard Fertil zer, ïïrîïî
Cloths and Trimmings. t*

Floor and Meal and General Groceries, very i.Mling, m.ist reliable and best article ot livered at the station at siuull.oost t< r trot k-
n j tiiH kind evt-r offered in our market. age.Stationery and Fancy Good». U‘Frr „,c „t every seaport and railway

LOWEST PRICES TO CASH CLhTO- ftl|inn in the ,.r„vinoe. At Bridvefown. ™

“"*■ . . . . . . . . . ........- ’’ ««'H |$s*»«ersrwiiTKr;

it)
niittee on Assessments.

Ordered, That Mosea Sprowl be ap<« 
pointed surveyor of road District No. 
24, Annapolis, in place of John Robin 
son.

Ordered, That the Warden, Council» 
lors Vidito, Roop, Spinney and the 
Clerk, be a committee to prepare an 
addgees from the Corporation to Mr, 
Symes.

Ordered, That a committee of tbe»e 
Cooncillors be appointed to divide 
the County into districts for road

J AMES CROCK ER,"Proprietor. 
Meadowvale. March Hr I^8U_________■ J

J. W. WHITMAN(Graduate, of Philadelphia Dental College.)
OFFICES,—Lawrencetown and Bridge

town,
) Mid fieton, Mnroh 13th, 12th, 1881. Co., Portlaiidi Mu.ue. *

Lawreuoetuwu, April 25th, 188L
i
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